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Heatsof solutionof alkalimetal,silver,ammoniumandsubstitutedammoniumperchlo~
rates,lithiumchlorideandpotassiumthiocyanatehavebeenmeasuredin the concentration
range1,26-61,2x10-3molelitre-i in hexamethylphosphotriamide(HMPT) at 26·9°. Slopesof
thelinearplotsofheatof solution(AHs) versussquare-rootof concentration(ylC) arecompar-
ableto thatof Debye-Hiickellimitingslope(excepthoseofLiCI andLiCI04 whicharerespec-
tivelysix andeighttimeshigher)indicatingcompletedissociationof theseelectrolytes.Stan-
dardheatsof solutions(AH~).oftheelectrolytesin HMPT arehigherthanthosein formamide
andN-methylformamideshowingtherebylack of hydrogenbondingin this solvent.A modi-
fied Buckingham'smodelhas beenusedto computethesolvationenthalpiesof variousions
in HMPT. The resultsindicatethation solvationenthalpiesdecreasewiththeincreasein the













CONDUCTANCE studiesl,2have revealedthatelectrolytes are completelydissociatedinhexamethylphosphotriamide(HMPT) at re-
latively low concentrations.However, there is
no report regardingthe thermochemicalstudiesof
electrolytesin this solvent. Alkali metal, silver,
ammoniumandsubstitutedammoniumperchlorates,
lithium chloride and potassiumthiocyanateare
apprec.iablysolublein HMPT and their dissolution
is accompaniedwithheatchange. Wereportin this
p3.perthe heatsof solutionof theseelectrolytesin









after Daintonet at.3• Diphenylether (m.p.26·9°)
was used as a dilatometricfluid. The detailsof
experimentalprocedureare the sameas reported
earlier4 (accuracy±0·2 kJ mole-J).
ResultsandDiscussion
Heats of solution of various electrolyteshave
beenmeasuredin the concentrationrange1,26-61,2
X 10-3molelitre-]. Plots of heatsof solutiop(/)'Hs)
versus square-rootof the concentration(Ve) of
the electrolytes(exceptKCI04) are linear (Figs. 1
and 2) and have been extrapolatedto infinite
dilution to give standardheatsof solution (MIsO).
The eXDerimentalslopesof theseplots agreewell
with the theoretical Debye-Hiickelslore except
thoseof LiCI and LiCI04 whicharerespectivelysix
and eight times higher than the theoreticalones.
Generallythe higher valuesare attributedto the
ion-pair formationin the solution. However,con-
ductancemeasurements2havealreadyshownthese
electrolytesto be fully dissociatedin hexamethyl-
phosphotriamide(HMPT) in the relativelylow con-
centrationrange. In view of the high dielectric
constantand dipole momentvaluesof HMPT, the
deviationsaretoo smallto showsignificantion-pair
formation of the electrolytes. HOWever,at the
most,theseelectrolytesmay be consideredas only
slightly associatedin this concentrationsrange
(1'26-61'2 X 10-3 molelitre-I).
Examinationof Table 1 revealsthat with the
exceptionof ammoniumperchlorate,heatsofsolution
of the electrolyteshavingcommonaniondecrease
with increasein the size of the cation which is
consistentwith the retortedfindingsin mostof the
solvents5-8. However,no such generalizationcan
be given for electrolyteshaving commoncations
dueto the lack of sufficientdata.
A comparisonof the thermochemicaldata in
variousamidesolventsrevealsthatheatsof solution
cecreaseas: HexamethylphosrhotricLmic'e(HMPT)
> Dimethylformamide(DMF) > N<Methylfor-
mamide(NMF) > Formamide(F). The higher
values of heats of solutionin HMPT than those
givenin DMF* indicatethatHMPT istheleasthydro-
r,en-bondedsolvent. S;ectroscopic9andcryoscopic1o
data alsosupportthis fact.
TABLE 1- HEATS OF SOLUTION (AH;) , LATTICE
ENERGIES (U) AND HEATS OF SOLVATION
(~H:ol) OF SOME ELECTROLYTES IN
HEXAMETHYLPHOSPHOTRIAMIDE AT 26'9°
-~Ho -U -AH:01v
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Fig. 1- Plots of I1Hs versus'lie for variouselectrolytesin HMPT
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Fig. 2- Plots of I1Hs versusV C for variouselectrolytesin HMPT
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PAUL et al.: STUDIES IN NON-AQUEOUSSOLVENTS
The combinedion-solvationenthalpies(M~oIv)
for all the electrolyteshave beencalculatedfrom
the standardheatsof solutionand lattice energies
(U) usingEq. (1)
Ml~oIv =Ml~+U ...(1)
The latticeenergiesfor alkali metalsalts ammo-
nium andsubstitutedammoniumperchlorateshave
beentakenfrom the literature4,8and that of silver
perchloratehasbeencalculatedusingKapustinskii's
equationll..
Ion-SolvationenthalPies-- Ion solvation enthal-
pies (AH~oIv(±»)of variousionsin HMPT havebeen
evaluated using Buckingham's modell2,13. This
modelshowsthat ions of equalradii andopposite
chargeshavedifferentsolvationenthalpiesand the
difference,whenfour-foldcoordinationaroundthe




All the symbols have their usual meanings.
Relative solvation enthalpies (~H(rel)soIv(±») of
variousionsin HMPT havebeencalculatedby as-
suming~H(reIlsoIv(Na+)=0,0 kJ mole-I. Substitut-
ing AH~oIv(M+land M~oIV(X-) in terms of relative
ion-solvationenthalpies,Eq. (2) reducesto Eq. 3.
![ ~H(rellsolv(M+)- ~H(rellsolv(X-)J=- ~H~olv(Na+l
-A(r.+rHMPTt3+B(r.+rHMPTt4 ... (3)
Differencein relative enthalpiesof hypothetical
ion-pairsof equalradii and oppositechargeshave
beenevaluated14fromtheplots of cationandanion
solvationenthalpiesagainst(r.+rHMPTt3. Theradius
of the HMPT moleculel1asbeenfoundto be 3,6A
on constructinga Fischer modelof its molecule.
The solvationenthalpyof sodiumion hasbeeneva-
luatedfromEq. (3)by the methodof least-squares.
Recently, Conway andSalomonI5,IG~.avepointed
outthation-dipoletermis notequalfor IOnSof equal
radii andoppositechargesif the orientationsof the
solvent at the cation and anion are not mirror
imagesl7.SalomonI8has evaluatedion-solvation
enthalpiesin water and propylenecarbon~teby
modifyingthe Halliwell and Nybug equationas
shownbelow:
![~H(rel)Solv(M+)-~H~ellsolv(X-lJ=-~H~alx(Na+)
+C(r.+rsolvt )'2-D(r.+rsoIvt t3 .,. (4)
The resultsso obtainedaresignificantlydifferent
and the differencehas been attributed to the
variationof ion-dipoleinteractionenergiesbetween
solventandtheions,dueto thedifferentorientation
of solvent molecules.The data obtainedin the
caseof HMPT asthesolventhavealsobeenaDalysed
usingSalomon'sequation. However,the solvation
enthalpiesof sodium ion obtainedby the two
methodsdifferonly by 3'76 kJ mole-Iwhichis not
significant. This maysugv,estthat ion-dipoleinter-
actionsare almostth.esamein HMPT.
Knowingthesolvationenth.alpyof Na+,solvation
enthalpiesof variousions (AH~olv(±»)canbe calcu-
TABLE 2- RELATIVE ION-SOLVATION











Rb + 1 -42295·70
29 6
Cs 4 '96 86
70
Ag















respectively.It is clear from the Table 2 that
solvationenthalpiesof ions decreasewith increase
in thesizeof theion andfollowtheorder:Li+>Na+
> Ag+> NHt > K-I' > Rb+> CST> Me4N+>
Et4N+ and Cl- > SCN- > CI04".
This orderis in accordwith the onereportedin
the caseof other solventsincluding water6,8,15,17
and also with the solvationnumbersof the ions
obtainedin HMPT2.
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